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SUTHERLAND IS LEADING WOOD IN W. VA.
HIGH MONEY RATE

RAPPED BY OWEN

Senator Takes Sharp Is-

sue With Harding on
Interest Raisp

BOND LOSS RESULTS

Owners Denied Privilege of
Borrowing, He Assorts;
Lending Interfered With

SAYS FIGURES MIXED UP

Charges Reserve Board Im-

properly Reports Finan-
cial Condition of U. S.

rONCA CITi. Okla.. May 2.V

Senator Robert L. Owen tonight
a statement In which ho took

lsue with tho views of W. P. O.

,Hardlng, governor of tho federal
reserve bank board, In his lotted
written to the United States senate
In responso to tho sonato resolution
of Inquiry, declaring that ho

to the board's raining of tho
Interest rato on loans In nil parts
of the country and for all purposes.
He said:

"What I object to Is the board's
raising the rato of Interest on loans
In all partn of tho country and fn

11 purposes and causing thereby a
period of distrust nnd a breaking
down of tho value of government
bonds- - Owners of bonds who bought
them with tho Intention of using
them as security In obtaining loans
now are denied tho privilege of bor-
rowing money on tho bonds. Tho
federal reserve, hoard, nn arm of tho
government which urged tho pur-
chase of government bonds, now Is
In the position of ruining tho people
who bought the bonds.

Denies Itlglit
"The federal reserve board has no

rtRht to say what Is essential and
what Is nonessential. That matter
should bo left to tho bankers of tho
country. 1 take issuo with those who
say that automobiles and passenger
cars aro nonessential. I take the
position thiU passenger cars aro es-

sential and that If tho pcoplo have
made and saved their money thoy
ought to have tho privilege of buy-
ing pastengcr cars.

"As regards tho mobilization of
credits for tho moving of tho 1020
crop, I say that tho federal reserve
board lias Interfered with the lend-
ing of money by Inmianca companies
nnd from loan companies for the
production of crops. Under the

board's policy, the banks have
found It moro profitable to lend to
those who would pay a higher rato of
Interest and use the money to buy
stocks on a broken market. Those
men can got a loan nt a rato of in-

terest of 15 per cent and then niako
100 percent,

Regarding Governor Harding's
fif.itemont that tho average reserve
of federal rescrvo banks now nro a
little moro than 42 '4 per cent as
against 45 per cent nt tho boglnning
of the year and about 51 per cent 12
months ago. Senator Owen said:

Mix l'j lUwriw
"The federal rcforvo board Is esti

mating tho perccntago of reserves
mixes two different things, trio ro.

CONTINUED ON PAUfc KIVK.

THOMPSON CONTROLS

Major Itaatfl lioudcn in Orcnnlntton
of Illinois State Itcimllcitn

Cnninilttca nt SnsMon

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Mny 23.
Mayor W. II. Thompson of Chicago
demonstrated his control of tho re-

publican state central commUtrn to.
night by proceeding with tho organi-
sation of the committee n gal nit the

forces of Gov. Frank O. Lowdrn.
jonrfssman Frank U Smith of
Dwight was reelected Mnto chair-Wa- n

and Harry Ward of Pnnuoinvas fleeted secretary. Both had the
Approval of th Chicago executive.

Announce Regular Price
at Stores in Omaha

OMAHA, Neb.. May 25 ReBulnr
frloes will prevail next Saturday at
t'o Rtores which wero first to an-
nounce horizontal price, reductions
' 20 to 30 per cent 10 days aso.

"HE PROFITS MOST
WHO SERVES BEST"

If you want to help build a
Bigger nnd Better Tulsa

PATRONIZE
OPEN SHOP MERCHANTS
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS
For classified list of those who

re favorable to the Open Shop
cU Chamber of Commerce or
Phono Osage 6361
TULSA OPEN SHOP

Wire Flashes
WABHTWITOW. Mny :S-- Th iut to

iliy pit(l th annual army pproprl
Hun till furrylnr MU.919.000 and nt It
to confer n .

Ct.tNlov, Mo. May :5 rolk QuarlH.
7 irs oM. n rniiHn and boyhood pla
mrfta nf Mark Titn ' la iU.ul at Ma
home here He t.ul bMn f lrk of th
probate court for many year.

BAU CLAinE. Win., Ma Krhralm
Wilrnx, on of th fnr aurvlvlnu mmhra
nf tho famoua KftfflQ company nf i:uClaim, whldi carnal tti war cle OM
Ahfl ' thtotiKhnut the civil war. U le.id at
hla home here. Ho nai (2 yeara old.

NKW YOHK. May 58 tndletmenta
fltrilnrt Char I mi V. Morae and other da
fendanta chareefl utth ill'sal Mile u( the
eteamahlp John J. McCullmiiEh. were

today by IVderat JuilK Hand by
rfcommendntlnn of Attorney 0nerM Pal
mr -- - -

,! 4 t? t 1 Tn' ttu 11 k It m Ik..
than threo inlnutea coriilderatton the rn

le lnt today pnnaPtl the ntinu.il prntinn
bill carr ln t:i3.fi00.000. Thn mastiff
now i;nea to conference for adjustment of
dlfferancva with thw houa ilratu

WABHINOTON. May 25. A treaty
the United Plate and I'annda cov-

ering the "aock-eye- " aiimon flaherlin waa
atoned today by HerrMary Colby for th
United 8lntea, Amb,iHM(1nr Oeddea for
Great nrltatn and Sir Douglaa Haven tor
Canada.

irmrniTif f tu ir ru- - v.

thlrd normal nctlvlty. Amonir th cauaca
Kitrn vy iiinniunriurnrn nro uiiHinnin ninr
ketlntr condition, delay by bujra in pine
Inc nrdr for ehoea. liquidating of atpfk
by merchanta and of ftyln

llrttUTrV tf.u R Mo nil nrtt
taxea to tho amount of about 1. 500,000
peaoa wern paid In advance tn tho Mrx-lci- n

revolutionary rovrrnment at T.unplco
today upon the reqiteat of Manuel IMImpz,

Information received Tuesday by the Oil

Ni:V TOIUC. May 25. "Klnsr neorare of
Orent Ilrltnln and Ireland" today was
awarded ft.',67& damagea In a M75.O00 en It
urouKnt on nrnnu 01 win jinuon nuvom-mcn- t

oiralnat Urneat Harrah. a New York
ateel hnkr, for alleced "failure to dller
atcel acrap aa pr contract for uan In Italy
u u ( i jj t ilia ni

WA8HINOTON. May Iower ahoo
prices late noxt winter and aprln? weri
predicted today ty lid ward A Ilrand,

rrctary of tha tannera' council of the
united MtMcs. teatiiyintr utiorn a eenaie
commltteo inquiry. Tannora and manufac-
turers hclleve prlcea will fall by that time,
hei a a Id. becauae of tho recent decllnn tn
leather prices.

AKIION, Ohio, Mar Uov James
M. llanley, the "flqtitlriK chaplain
plain of tho 69th.' died horn thla mornlntc
of pneumonia after a wfk'e lllneva. II Is
enlco In whero ho was wounded,

gained for him tho dtntlnRUlihed service
croen. He waa In the thick of. the fighting
In the Champagne. Chateau Thierry, nt
Mlhlel and the Argenne.

WASIIINOTON, May" 16. The depart-men- t
of luitlce, will tnko no recoirnltlnn

of thti New York law perm till ni: 2.76
cent beer, Aaalatant AUorney ileneral

'rieraon etatexl thla afternoon. Tho Vol.
lead prohibition law permitting one-hn-

of 1 per cent ot alcohol wilt bo vjfforoualy
enforced, despite the state law, the

attorney general aald.

AIlKItni.KN, AVash.. May :&. A body
bcllevnd by Khertff llarteU to bo that of
Ola Harmon, ulletred 1. V V . nouu-h-t In
connection with the ahontlnir of four for
mer eoldlera on November 11, at Central!,
Wftili.. durlnir an "ArmlntUn day" parade,
waa found yesterday In a dense wood
near OakvlIK Gray Harbor county,
Wanh. There was a bullet hnlo throuKh
the head. A revolver lay beside the body.

WASHINGTON May 23. Hare leg and
ecanty e bathing suits will be d

this summer at Chesapeake beach,
the capttul's aaashor resort. Officials to
day u creed to disregard fas precedents the
prohibitory ordera Issued at Coney Inland
and Atlantic City against darlhp b4 th-
ins; costumes "It's silly to put tho ban on
bare less." they said, "ami If any of the
Klrla want to cut the high cost of drcas-In- g

tho police won't say a word."

THE WEATHER
TULSA, Okla., My IS. Maximum. :

minimum. s, muth wind.; clear,
OKLAHOMA: Weilnraday and Thuraday

partly cloudy.
LOUISIANA. ArtKANSAS, I5A8T AND

WIIKT 'ril.VASi Wcdne.day and Thur.day
icen.rnlly fair.

KANSAS fifnfrally fair Wednraday
pt prnbablr abewera In 'xlrfm. north

ern ronton, Thursday thundrhowora and
cooler.

TODAY'S LOCAL IIVI'.NTH
notary club luncheon. Hotel Tulta, 12 16

p. m.
Ileal U.tat" Kich.nit. luncheon, Ken-

nedy re.taurant. 13 1C p. m
Salvation Army citadel opening aervtcca,

t p. m.

tho

Corrc.inondent
WASHINGTON, May 2.1. Two

weeks today the 5. O. P. con-

vention opena at Chicago, yet so
is tho situation that political

leaders heio contend that, at they
view it, morn depends upon state
of bodily health of Senator Holes
Penroso of Pennsylvania upon
almost any other factor.

Jf tho leader of the republican old1
guard Is too 111 to attend tho
caucus, us some claim he is,
chances are, according to tho Krow-In- B

belief hero 'hat tho nominee
will bo entirely different from the
ono chosen if ho Is not too ill to
'make the trip.

It Is tho claim of the old linn
that they would bo In con-

trol at the Chicago convention and
tnelr leader. Senator Penrose, has
made it plain that ho favors tho can-
didacy of neither Hoover,
Senator Johnson nor of General
Wood.

But stipposlns tho senator from
Pennsylvania u prevented by his
physlcinns making tha Journey
to tho Windy and tho old guard
faction of tho G O. P- - Wt without
Its customary leader, what then?

Wl80 ones here assert In answer to
this query that tho chances of a
stampede to a candidate, other than

.'he one renroso woum iur m nuim
'on card and thoy give their

DENIES EDWARDS

BACKED BY WETS

Manager Says Governor
Does Not Have Liq-

uor Support

HOOVER FUND $62,000

Lucoy Tolls of Expenditures;
Owen's Fund Is Placed

At?7, 810 Ry Heller

BARUCH KNOWS NOTHING

In Ignorant of Finnncing for
Any Candidate When Asked

About McAoo Fund

WASHINGTON. May 25. J. W
Holler of WaslilnEion, niipearlnB
lor h'enutor Uwen, flomor.rtil of
Oklnhnma, was tho first wltnnhs
todny In tho ctmtos lnvoatiKatlun
of iircconventlon camjmlRti

Oklahoma Mipportors
ot thf senator, lin todtiftcii, ralcod
$7,S10 for thn o.inip.ilsn unil
J2.600 uan Klvon through the
WiiHhlncion for a.
tola! of 10,410. . .

Famui-- l rntormyor of Now York,
who pavo HiOOO, raid ho waa tho
anly largo rontrllmtor. though
Charles Owon ot Oklahoma, a
cuuhIii ot tho candidate, k.ivo 1 5 00
at Btart.

"Can you run a pretty kooiI
presldontlal rampalftn on $10,-OU0- ?"

nskocl Chairman Kenyon.
"Wo could have used eonldcr-nhl- y

moro," Mr. Holler repllrd.
"Our total eould bo expended In a
slnulo stato primary f Itfht very caa-ll-

We'vo (tenured no doloRatcs
outside of Oklahoma."

WAHHINC1TON, May 25,In Its
Inquiry Into prcconvcntlon cam-palc- n

expenditures and pledges ot
presidential candldatcH, tho Konalc
lnvoHtlKntliiB Lommltlee dealt In
quick succession today with tho can-
didacies of Herbert Hoover and Sen-
ator Franco, of Maryland, republi-
can, and Governor Hd wards of New
J rsey and Senator Owen of Oklaho-
ma, democrats!.

From IJ. N. Haruch tho committee
HOUKht Information about tho cam-pa- 'i

n for W. O. MrAdoo, democrat,
but learned nothing. Mr. Haruch
testified to utter Icnoranco of cam-
paign flnanclnp, for any candidate

John y. I.uccy. a Hoirvcr manager,
said national campaign fund
rutted for Hoover was about 000,
with a deficit of 1 4,000 oxclutilvo of
thut spent in California He said he
v. culd ask the head of thn Hoover
campalRn In California for Informa-
tion as to expenMCH there.

Charbs .1. Hepburn. Pennsylvania
Hoover louder, said KO.000 had been
contributed in that

DciiIom Wet Aid
Walker W. Vlcks, representing

flovemor Hdwards, testified to the
collection of JH.I.MO for his princi-
pal, and latly nnd emphatically do.
nled that "wet" Influences, money
.or individuals wore or woum ue con-
cerned In It. .

Senator France told tho commit-te- o

ho had no manager or funds to
financo Ills campalRn.

Senator Kenyon. after ndtourn- -
CONTtNUKO ON PAOR PIVB.

Is IndliKtl for I'orBcrx.
NKW YOIHC, May 20. Inspector

Domlnlck Henry of tho tenderloin,
recently arquited In 'he court of
Bcneral sessions of allccod neglect of
duty In connection with Now York's
vlco war, late today was Indicted by
tho extraordinary Brand Jury on a
charBa nf perjury. He was releas-
ed nn (5,000 ball on his arraign-
ment.

ready nlannlne for a nulck coun at
ChlcaBO, looklnh toward somcthlne
In tho naturo of a stampede. The
threo most frequently mentioned in
this connection aro General Wood,
Senator Johnson and Herbert
Hoover.

of these It Is considered that Gen-
eral Wood would have tho advantago
because of his nationally organized
maeliino functioning under tho
leadership of Frank II. Hitchcock,
former postmaster general under
President Tuft,

But two republican organizations
are in operation u tho present time,

ono headed by Senator Penroao,
thn other by Mr. Hitchcock. In tho
primaries Senator Johnson admitted
ho suffered for lack of somo such
organization to help him at tho right
moment, wnno his right hand man,
Senator Wllll.im K. Borah of Idaho,
llkewlso confessed tho absoncn of a
machine waa a genuine handicap on
election days, because a machine Is
needed to orinB out tho vote.

At Chicago, It Is argued, this need
will be intenslfod many fold. Al
ready thn chargo Is being mado that
the regulars'lnlend to fjatten out
Johnson and Hoover nnd Wood and
name Senator Knox. Governor Low
den or somo other republican more
to their liking, and that the other
candidates will not be ablo to pre
vent it tor iacK ot organization,
zatloo

Fate of Republican Aspirants
Depends on Penrose's Hfealth

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS At least threo candidates for
International Nows Service Staff j nomination, they point out, uro al- -
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Kramer Will Open
Frisco Convention

Democrats Decide

WASHINGTON, May 25. J Brucc
Kremcr of Monana, vice chairman
of tho democratic national commit-
tee, will call tho democratic nation-
al convention tn order when It meets
In San Francisco Juno 2S.

Mr. Kremer was selected, the na-

tional committee announced tonight,
because Chairman CummltiB has
boon designated to act as temporary
chairman ot tho convention and se

It was thought fitting that a
western man should open thn first
convention of tho party to bo held
west of tho Ilocky mountains.

Both Chairman Cummlngs ind
Kremcr will leuvn

for Han Francisco next week to at-
tend tho mooting of thn committee
on arranBemcnts, which will begin
Informal sessions about Juno 10. It
was said todny that reports from
George F. Mara, assistant to Chatr-mn- n

CummlnBs, Indicated all
would bo completed by

tho time tho first delegates arrive.
Only onn contest, that from Geor-

gia between tho dolcgatlon pledged
to Attorney General Palmer and tho
delegation selected by tho fnllowrrs
of Senator Hoko Smith, and Thom-
as K AVntson has been filed with
thn national committee.

SUFFRAGISTS TO FIGHT

Program .Mapped Out tit Oklahoma
City to Oppose Hcfcrt'inlum; Coin-inlttc- o

Named for light.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 25. Aid
of tho republican and dcmocrntlc
parties In ge'tlng Hie federal worn- -
nn nuffr.iBo amendment ratified waa
askod In a resolution adopted by
delegates of tho slate suffrage or-
ganization nt a meeting held hero
this afternoon.

With 35 states having ratified tho
amendment, tho support of tho na-
tional political patrlcs was sought
In order that tho amendment may be
'adopted by thn legislatures of Louisi
ana and Deluwaro, delegates pointed
out, Copies of tho resolution adopted
today were sent to tho national chair-
man of tho two parties and to tho
governors of thesu two states, and to
speakers ot both branches of tho
It'BlsIatures of thn two states,

An active campaign Is to bo made
by sutfraBlsts in Oklahoma to Bet
the amendment adopted In tho two
states named. A commlttco to direct
the campaign was chosen as follows:
Miss Corn Smith, Oklahoma city Miss
Emma Estill, Edmond, Mrs. T. C.
McMcacham, Oklahoma City; Mrs.
P. P. Duffy, El Keno; Mrs. Iila O.
Pearson, president of the state feder-
ation of women's clubs; Mrs. Hunt-
er, Lawton; Mrs. Hoy K. Stafford,
Oklahoma City. Mrs. J. G. Mitchell,
Edmond, Mrs. Frank D. Northup,
Okluhoma City; Mlsa Huby Canton,
Edmond. Mrs. Thomas H. Owen,
Oklahoma City.

CHIEF ENGINEER IS KILLED

Norman Hartman of Morris Hie

When Train Jflt Auto
Ml'SKOGEE, May

Hartman, 26, chief engineer of tho
reflnlnir nlant of the Transconti

nental Oil company at Morrui, Okla.
was killed at u crossing four miles
east of Morris early this mornng
when his roadstor waii struck by tho
fsst Frisco passenger train known
as "tho Governor." Harttnan's en-
gine went dead Just a tow foot from
thn railroad track. He got out and
cranked tho ear, climbed in nnd
stnrted across tho rails Just in front
of tho train. Trainmen declared
they beliovo Hartman saw the train
but thought ho could got across
safely.

Hartman, who was unmarried,
came to Oklahoma City a hort tlmo
ago from New Martinsville, W. Va.
Ho had relatives living In Morris,
who took charge of the body which
was picked up by thn train and
carried to the next station and then
taken back to Morris In a motor car

I'lajcr Mcattnf Tooitlit.

CABRERA IS HELD

IN MEXICAN JAIL

Former Finance Secretary
Under Carranza

Captured

VILLA OFWAR PATH

Defies Ultimatum ami Starts
Out On Old Tricks Levies

Ransom On Mines

DIFFICULT TASK IS FACED

Revolutionists Have Deter-

mined Opposition to Meet
In Starting Regime

l.M. tAn T.v.N M 2K. Ttob- -

ert V. Pesqulera. fiscal agent of tho
revolutionary government nere, i.inhi .Afnieeri n tntetfrniii fmm Gen
eral Obregon, announcing the cap-tur- n

ot Luis Cabrera, formerly sec
retary or Iinanco in inn uarrunzu
cabinet. Cabrera, according to thn
message, was taken yesiorday rut

Villa Junrez, Puebla, and Is now In
Ilelem prison, .Mexico i. ity.

r?n I,V nrlurn Vlllll.. Il 1,1 rl I tier tin- -
fint,r tn thn unwcst Mnxlean Gov
ernment, again has become an out
law among Ills own peopio. i no
bandit, with a small force of .Tien

ntniiptml triilnv Itotween P.'irral
and .llmlnez, Chlmuamua, thn
hunted ijuarry of do facto troops
with a prlco ot 100.000 pesos on hi
noad.

Villa had boon given until today
i .Irw.Mn whether hn would he at
peace or war with the sovonty-thlr- d

govo'liinent tnai imn mien, .iirareu
In 09 years, In an ultimatum from
(Ion. P luil.ts Cnl es. minister ot war
C. ,t.. t.irlln .,kirr n 111 1. 114

Tho first thing Villa did after ro- -
eclpt or tho do racto governmeniB
ultimatum was to assesi a levy to-

taling 500.000 'pesos against tho min-
ing companies of southern Chihua-
hua, according lo roporta reaching
here.

General Callcs hns orderod largo
bodies of troops against Villa. The
bandit, ho would bo kept con-
stantly on the move and away from
pts-slb- MiurcoM of supply. Villa
has threatened to begin anuther of
his notorious expeditions of train
wrecking, destruction and murder.

WASHINGTON, May 25. Advices
from Mexico Indicate the revolu-
tionists huvo much to do before a
stable government can bo estab-
lished. Military leaders' are report-
ed at various points with small
armed force either still loyal to
thn Curranza reglmn or for other
masons hostile to tho do faoto

Thcsn groups are recognized by
Moxlcan observers here to bo pos-
sible nucleus for tho organization of
now revolts. ItoprcscntaUves of the
nw government, however, minimize
their importance, asserting part of
thorn already aro negotiating for
terms whllo others aro on tho dofon
slvo.

Francisco Villa, whoso force of
men la variously ostlmatnd at rrom
a fow hundred to several thousand.
Is. reckoned thn most Important of
the Indopondont loaders, it is evi-

dent from nows dispatches that Villa
Is not In accord with tho new
regime

Acullar In Held
General Candldo Agullar, the

lato president's son-in-la- who dur-ln- c

tho past flvo years, haa become
a military leader of tho first order
In Mexico, still Is in the rield.

General Domingo Arrleta, Carran.
zlsta governor of Durango. Is known
to bo still hostile to the revolution-
ists.

Gov. Alfonso Cabnra has set up
tho atatn Government of Puebla at
Han Miguel Tefango and there has
been nothing In tho nows to inuicato
that ho N not functioning as gov
ernor with troops at his command
Ho was reported to havu 2.000 men,
all Puebla Indians. Luis Cabrera,
known to bo one of thn most astute
politician of Mexico today, may
Join his brother and aid in the
struggle aBalnst tho uoregon-tio- n

zales do facto government

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

Till: ECONOMICAL WAY.
Ilavo you ever conBlderod, when

starting out to seek a position by tho
personal method, what tint probablo
cost will bo to you In tlmo, effort
and money boforo you havo mic
ceetled In finding a Job?

There aro tho car-fare- s, the long
waits beforo It is possible to get to
your mun, thu men who happen to
be out when you rail; and numerous
other annoying circumstances con
nected with this method which wear
out both your purso and your pa
tlonco.

Why not conserve your energies
and at thn same time get surer,
quicker results'?

Just run a World Want Ad stating
your qualifications and thn best em-
ployers who need help will quickly
get In touch with ypu Call Osage

000 and ask (or. Wait Ad.

Troops to Protect Cattle Vats
of Sequoyah County are Asked

Whitehurst Asks Governor to Call Out Troops Be-

cause of "Open Defiance of Law" Money Lack-
ing for Action Earlier Robertson Out of City
and Cannot Be Reached.

OKLAHOMA PITY. Mav 25.- --

John A. Whitehurst. president of the
atntn Iia in! nf r, rt r ! , n fVw, lAil.lU
asked tjie governor to send troop
lino iMM(uty(!ii cotiuiy WllfllJ nu onui
r..rmnrn nt thrf.n tniinull I HH ji re "In

dynamiting of cattle dipping vats,
toiugiu iieeiareu me leasou troops
hni'u ..rtf linrto Until lilflt tn Hn.
in, ninli t.nimlt. I.i iiriiteet thene vntH
was because sufficient moiioy has not
linen avHii.inie irom tuts Biivernor n
contingent fund.

Whltnhuist tonight was unable to
Bet Into communcatlon with Gover-
nor Itobertson who Is In McCurtuIn
county on official business. He said
that should a decision bo reached to
fend troops a deficiency will have
to bo created to provldu money for
win purpose

"If the governor returns hern by
llw. ami ,.r thn iveeU there will 1,0

plenty of tlmo to order out the
troops." wnitenurei siaioii. i iioiw
tn sen a force of about 50 soldiers In
Sequoyah county by Juno R. That
will onablo us to finish dipping thn
cattle by June Hi, If dipping Is pro-poso- d

boyond that time, It will bit too
late to do any good. There has boen
.. imin ,,ni,iaitlmi in t.eflnrn county.
also, but apparently it has coased."

Avhltoliurst said in nis leuer 10
thn governor that an a result of
threats nil tho Inspectors charged
with enforcement of tho tick law

PLAN TO REJECT

MANDATE APPEAL

House Committee to Meet
Today for Its Con-

sideration

DEMOCRATSAGAINST IT

putspoken In Opposition to
Taking Control Over Ar-

menia Askod by Wilson

WASHINGTON, May 2B. Tho
house foreign affairs committee will
meet tomorrow to consldor President
Wilson's request that congress give
him nuthorltv to accept n mandato
over Armenia.

Announcement tonigni ny ,nuu-ma- n

Porter that tho committee
would meet and that Secretary
Colby would bo tho first wltnesB
caused widespread comment among
members who had believed that
tho mandato qusotlon would go, over
until after tho convention recess.

Somo democrats, outspoken In op-

position to tho mandato, taia they
construed ihn call for the meeting
to moan thnt the republicans had
decided to act Immediately and

to grant tho president'
The question was discussed

today by republicans at a numbor of
Informal eonforoncea and tho opin-
ion was exprcssod that In the event
congroes failed to act anil thon ad-

journed until December the presi-
dent might call a special session for
Its special consideration. It Is
known that republican leaders havo

iu...t n.uln.i lh. rtruinlhllltv, of Ull,IV, i;i n,(nk ...w
special summons und knowing the
sentiment 01 tno scnan mi'i uuii
ono loader declared tonight thut tho
best thing Is to get tho 'mandate
question over with."

Chairman Porter In a statement
said ho regarded "tho propositi jn
nf sending American soldlrra to
Armenia or any other foreign coun-
try to settle their political ,tnd

quarrelH as utterly absurd."
"If my views, prevail wllli tho r.

Porter said, "we shall
Blve thn president a mandate to fol-

low that portion of Washington's
admonishing us to keep out of

European entanglement, or I would
gladly give him power forcibly to
Intervene in Mexico and stop tho
murder and robbery of American cit-
izens which hae been going on over
10 years.

"If the president will apply
"watchful waiting" to Armenia and
other fmclgn countries and forcible
Intervention to dlstractod Mexico our
Immediate neighbor, I could agree
with him, but distance appeals to
lend enchantment to the president's
view."

FIGHT "wiThHvIOON'sHINERS

Arrest of 11 tree Mndo nt Potcau
After Gun Ilattlo With Officers
FOItT SMITH, Ark., May 2R Joe

Lebo, James copciand and Ernest
Simon aro awaiting preliminary ex
amination beforo a Hnlted Statcw
marshal at Potnau, Okla., on charges
of Illicitly mukttig liquor and oper
ating a still, tneir arrest in Mcuur
tain county, Oklahoma, some days
ago, having been announced hero to-

day by federal deputy marshals who
returned from the Bcene. Tno mil
cors report that tho mon surrendered
only after a pistol nnd rlfln battle in
which many snots were exchanged
The officers destroyed what they s.iy
was tho largest still capturod In this
territory In many yer.

have resigned. County officials srn
attempting to halt the destruction
of vats, he said, but have been able
lo arrest only one man,

Governor Hobortson, as the result
of complaints received last week, Is-

sued a proclamation offering a re-

ward of J 260 for the arrest and con-vlotl-

of any one guilty df onm-pllclt- y

In blowing up vats,
The trouble, Whitehurst paid, s In

tho northeastern part of the county,
farmers In other sections assisting
In the work. Ho said as a means of
protection to the cattle herds tn
other parts of the county ho had or-
dered a cattlo quarantine ot the ills,
trlct.

"There Is only onn way left to
enforce tho law," said Mr. White-
hurst today. "Tho state must send ft
reasonablo number nf soldiers to
the district, f.O should bo enough.
With two soldiers on guard at ench
vat during tho night nnd another on
guard during the day, the dipping
should proci.'od rapidly and without
further trouble,"

Tho proclamation was Issued as
the result of reports to tho governor
that night vats had been blown up
In eastern Oklahoma nnd that local
officials were unable to cope with
the situation. The attorney general
was orderod to send representatives
to assist In the prosecution of anyone
arrested In connection with tho de-
struction of vats.

Greetings are Sent
to American Legion

by President Wilson

NEW YOIUC, May 25. A Me-
morial day message from President
Wilson to American veterans of
tho world war wan received hero
today by tho American Legion
Weekly. It read!

"Wo approach the annual coin- -'

bratlon of Memorial tfly with our
hearts filled with tendcrest and
giateftil memories of thosn who
havo given their lives for America.
Tho day has by custom buon

to tho country's harolc
dead. This Is observed by those
who woro comrades In arms und
who shared with, the

dead tho experiences, the
hardships, tho perils) and tho
glory ot war; this Is celebrated
bv the peopio of tho country gen-
erally who take It as an annual
occasion to renew their loyalty to
tho country and to draw fresh In-

spiration for thn tasks of peace
from tho memory of tho riacrlflcos
which worn rnado so freely In
times of war. The day Is thcro-fille- d

with both momorles ot tho
past and Inspirations for tho fu-

ture, It gathers tho traditions of
what we havo donoln order that
we have tho courage, for what wo
hnvo to do,

"Progress moves llko nn army:
It has Its days of training and
preparations, Its days of conflict
and Its days of vindication, It has
Its cumpftrcH and Its memories.
To you who wore soldiers of
America In the great war, I send
affectionate greetings. What your
arms have dono for liberty In
Franco your splrltH will contlnuo
to do for Justlco at home. Groat
experiences make great men and
out of the tragedy of this teat n
new, heroic quality has count to
the American munhood you repre-
sented anil your country's nffec-tlo- n

for what you havo already
dono Is only equalled by Its con-
fident hope of thn manly part you
are still to play,"

RELEA'sTItMANDERS

Toning to IWi Fm-t- l From Oil
hut .Must I My Iloynlty

I iidcc Hlwr Occupation

WASHINGTON, Muy 25.- - Plans
had practically been worked out to.
day for tho relenso from receiver
ship operation of thn wells belonging
to patented Texas land holders of the
disputed fled river oil land. These
men. known as "hlghlanders," will
he allowed to opera to their own
v elln but will lie required to set
oMdc a royalty fund amounting to
threu. sixths of the gross production,
to be held until the cuss Is flnully
settled

The property of theso ownrrs Is
situated far back from thn present
river and they were not made par-
ties to thn 1111'. but they were thrown
Into icrelvcrship A delegation head,
fcd by t'ongresman Parish of Texas
protested vigorously against Inclu-
sion of these owners,

Atlanta Shows Increase
of 15, 777 in Population

WASHINGTON, May" 25. Census
figures annuunced tonight Include.

Atlanta. 200,610. Increaso 45,777,
or 23.0 per cent.

Lafayette, La., 7,865, Increase
1,463 or 22.9 per cent.

Cambridge, Mass., 100,151, In-

crease 4,617 or 4 1 per cent
Ansonla. Conn.. 17.643 lncrcaso

' 2 401 or 16 4 per rent
Tltiisvlllc Pa S.132, docreaso 101

I or 1.2 per cent.

MARGIN IS HELD

BY FAVORITE SON

First Returns Show Sen-
ator Tops General for

Preference

TEXANS CHEER M'ADOO

Name Draws Applausrj Wil-

son Forces In Control of
State Convention

NEGROES BOLT REPUBLICANS

Two Conventions Held At San
Antonio; Regulars Are

Favornblo to Wood

WHICKLINO, V. Va., May 2B.
Senator Ilimnrtl Biitlierlnntl of
West Virginia una lending .Major
General Wood for tho republican
presidential preference In today's
prlnuiry In Went Virginia nn tlio
fnoo of returiw received from 33B
precincts out of 1,8110 preclncU in
Utn statu,

IlgureM for tlio and preclncta
tvmiplleil by tho Wheeling lnte.HI
geneer, gnvot Sutherland 0.208 '
Wood 4,005 Webster 47.

WHI3KLINO. W. Vs.. May 2B.
Heturns from 105 precincts out of
1.S30 In West Virginia for repub-
lican presidential preference gives
Huthcrland 2,812; Wood 2.183.
Webster 4.

Thlrty.elBht precincts, tho first
reported tonight In tho state-wid- e

primary' held today gave Wood
1,238, Sutherland 1,416.

The names of General Leonard
Wood, Senator Howard Sutherland
and William Grant Webftter wero
tha only ones appearing on the bal-
lot for the republican presidential
preference- - No namc--i appeared on
the democratic, tlokot but reports
Indicated, that the nurne of the am-
bassador to Kngland, John W.
Davis, was written In on quite a
largo scale by democrats. Mr. Davis
wns Indorsetl at the meeting of tho
stala tlcmocratlo committee. The
state bus 10 dalegates.

A contest for the governorship
was waged tiotween Judge K. 1".
Morgan. Col, Fred Paul Grosscup
and Hamucl It. Montgomery, state
labor commissioner. Former Con-
gressman Adam H, Llttlepage nnd
Arthur II. Koonti were the domo-rratl- o

candidates for tho governor-
ship.

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 25.
Complcto returns from 25 of the 36
counties and Incomplete returns
from tho others compiled this eve-
ning glvn Senator Hiram Johnson of
California a lead of 1,643 over Major
General Wood for the republican
presidential preference as expressed
In Oregon's primary lost Friday.
Tho figures: Johnson, 43,932; Wood

DALLAS, Texas, May 15, When
thn state democratic convention re
ceased for one hour at 7:30 tonight.
It had completed tho greater por-
tion of lis work. Including the nam-
ing ot 36 of tho state's 40 delegatos
to the national democratic conven-
tion (it 8an Francisco Juno 28. Tho
delegates elected aro two from each
of tho state's 18 congressional dis-
tricts,

Judge A. n, Watklns of Athens
waa named permanent chairman of
tho convention, Thomas 11, I,ovn of
Dallas, national commit-
teeman, contests In four counties

administration
dolcgatea and thoso supporting
President settled In favor of the ad-
ministration forces.

Action of tho committee as to in-

struction and nn Instruction of tho
Kntlre delegation will follow report
of the commltteo on resolutions.

Tho commltteo is virtually unani-
mous In its support of the national
administration whllo tho name ov'
W. G. McAdoo was cheered at lis
every mention by various speakers.

A featuro of tho evening session
was 10 mlnuto addresses by four
democratic gubernatorial candidate!
during which Dwlght Lewelllng ot
Bellas withdrew IiIh candidacy "for
financial reasons" In favor of Pat

C'ONTINUKD ON 1'AOK 1'IVK.

Irish DHIiie Is UcmhWJ
ROMIJ, May 23. Oliver Plunket,

Irish divine, who was made first
archbishop of Armagh In 1860 by
Pope Clement IX., and who was exe-
cuted for treason by the British at
Tyburn, July 1, 1681, was today
beatified with fitting ceromony. The
beatification took place In tho
basilica.
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